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not the primary ob,jectiva. The support ',filch had been
gained in such a Short time should not be allowed to
diaiipsAe at ths end Of the Springboks tier. Prom
attacking apartheid in sport they east move into the
wider field of raglan both in Routh Africa and in this
country, and finally the capitalist system which
nurtured it.
8.
During the semaral dlOonasion whieh followed it
becaao appareat that the only real ground for
disagreemeei Noonan& the delegates was an the question
of whether or not violence should be twee. at the
tøh---,111•1 take pleas 4001ag the
de.onstrs'
erioaat season, and indeed what oonetlt
/TVleeet'.
Oose felt that violence weld only be used against the
p rone b4t *Cum, felt that property °sae aithin the
definition, and ilea the threat or violence at a later
date was in Itself a violent demonstration. Despite
this difference, it was stressed that
WSA not
a monolithic organisation, and its avowed polleY was
one of non-violent militant direct station, if
individuals or individual groups felt that violence was
called for then they Oust be the final 1-udges of what
action was *PIPOPrOmte. This concluded ths morning
session.
9
.
Privacy_
a student at heading University, took
the their at the °Win-I or the 4oesa_artormaen
session. He immediately in
: Privacy
who
ait-Witiat44Tantt the
gave a brief financial report,
move/mot. as a whole had a credit balance of £261, which
was regarded ea satisfactory. There then followed a
brief general dismission. on 'Grftioisas of t%T.S.T.'
.hich showed that the sain criticism was its failure
to enrol the 41111360000-4Xt the working. man through the *Wm
or the Trade MIMS.
viz
The conferenoe was then divided into group',
London, 8outh, -falea, Midland, Worth and the Trod*
Unions to disouss thelmadmtrategy for the forthoeming
summer. The general pattern which emerged from these
group dIscb4iiOns WKS:*

(1)

4 rssIssest should be extamlad to the *White
South African cricket team when they arrive
nt Ficathrow Airport, if this ASA it all
Asible_t_o_Arrange, elks 1444 SPOkeaman
_ Privacy j, of GWAT) said that he would
end*swour to arrange toir'operythlm oonnected
with the Tour to he ''hlaokedi, which was
sons/dared an appropriate form of aolion,
and.thlo would commence at the Airport itself.
Thedomonetration ehould be extended to the
hotel where they would *W.
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tiers' demo
t
ahonld be held
oo Saturday Zane 6 1970, the
Crieling day of the ?bore and it should be of
mmih proportion, that it should effectually
finish the Tour.
As a preliminary to (:102 Woo Tett that
local demonstrations
d be held
ooteide all the zrounde where the South
Africans would be piping et the earliest
posalble date after the beginattag of the
Crieket eason. These dsmonstrations
%odd take the fore of a provaaanda
exercise conaistivir of lesfletting and
leaflets should
picketing thc
contain a warning that if the Booth
Africans vlarst at the grounds then the
amt.". would be ilaroptsd. The date of
those demonstrations would be decided
latver, es III the grempm emseemed felt
there vas insuffialerit illso to sake the
arrangemente at the Cenferenco.
thatait otn Cricket ClUhs in
ardor to be in a position to obtain
tickets for the matches.
Zn the genera discussion which followed
felt that aStiVitY Should be manta-1144 between
Sew and the commencement of the Cricket tour, and the
following were pot forward ac venues which S.T.'.T.
suPPOrters should attend.
11.

Was

(1)

Albert Sall, aturday Sarah 7 Rothmans
Professinnal .ennis.

(2;

international ::)adminten tournament at
MaahloY from March 18 to 21.

(3)

OsturdAy Sarah 21 1970, 10th Annivreary
or ebarveville.

One demonstration would commence/ at Kennington Oval
at I•15 p.m. *ad mareh to Trafeaser Square to join the
main body c.'e demonstrators.

(4)

Preedom Theatre, liyeeum, weUingtoa
harpeville
Street, O.O., to
Sunday 22 litarch 1970, 7030 kdato

(5)

Nadleal Aid Walk across London's bridges
on Sunday 12 April 1,70, commencing 10 is
aid of Atria/An
at ?ewer prid
rwaAdna
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(6)

Kitson March Oommeneing Ruskin College,
Oxford, Pridey Say 22 and terminating
are on Som4Mr Isar 25 1970.
at ri

Privacy
1 2.
The conference was er,:,cc. by a short address fro*
Peter Skies in whieh be thenked• all thee* peement for.
their assistance over the past montke emittlemed them
to even greeter activity during the forthcoming weeks.
He warned however that they must hewers of infiltrotora,
without becoaing neurotic, ne the F.T. ,T. wee
undoehtedly of greet interest to the authorities and
:Ioecial
.
Branch. Oniinceeft faces and strange $vol,Jnteers'
should be treat-se
sus-1eion. The eonference was
t en conellicd.
15.
The overwhelming majority of the delegate&
?resent were obviously students; of the adults present
nearly all mere 'individuals' as opvemed to delegates
from organisations. It was a eellatendneted and
organised oonference—the—calm reepOhmaility for this
lying with Michaell Privacy I CRAFT. The only
incilent_144k_PleaDaitfdkW-the etart of the Conference
when
Privacy
occupied the Chair and later
ctootron -the til5Wiii-a protest on behalf of the W.C.C.
and to "glY10 .. 1.5.T.S.T. 4 testa of their own medicine."
The preaence or the press and T.V. undoubtedly saved
his trot forceful eection.
The following perilous are kaom to have attended
14.
this Conferenent:
.49A4A4e.A.
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Speeial 'remelt lateral:wee to the prone
15.
cautioned are ooutoined In as olloendIx to thfa mort.
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